Effects of exogenous nutrients on conidial germination and virulence against the silverleaf whitefly for two hyphomycetes.
Exogenous protein and sugar sources were tested for their impact on conidial germination of two silverleaf whitefly (Bemisia argentifolii) pathogens: Beauveria bassiana and Paecilomyces fumosoroseus. In liquid culture, sugars stimulated only 5-27% germination of B. bassiana and < or =11% germination of P. fumosoroseus, whereas, yeast extract or peptone stimulated 95-100% germination. In the absence of additional nutrients, agar alone stimulated approximately 50% germination. Storing spores for different periods of time did not alter their general response to exogenous nutrients. When spores were germinated before being applied to third instar B. argentifolii, mortality was as much as 2.45 times greater and occurred more rapidly than that for fresh spores. For ungerminated conidia, the mean time to death from infection was 5.45 (SE = 0.16) and 4.74 (SE = 0.08) days for application rates of 37 and 144 conidia x mm(-2), respectively. When conidia were germinated before application, infection times dropped to 4.58 (SE = 0.16) and 4.45 (SE = 0.10) days, respectively. A likely explanation for the greater pathogenicity and virulence of germinated over ungerminated B. bassiana conidia is that only a fraction of the spores applied to whitefly nymphs actually germinate on the cuticle. For some specialized applications, such as greenhouse production systems, it may be beneficial to germinate spores immediately prior to application.